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A PROBLEM IN OPTICAL ISOMERISM
1
I. INTRODUCTION: POEMS OP ASYMMETRY IN CARBON COMPOUNDS
Optical Activity
Substances of identical chemical composition and "behavior
"but which differ in their action on plane polarized light are
called optical isomers.
In 1811 Arago observed that quartz is optically active, that
is, it possesses the property of rotating the plane of polarized
light. There are two forms of quartz, one, the laevo-r otat ory
,
which turns the plane of polarization to the left, the other,
the dextro-rotatory, to the right,
Biot and Seebeck in 1815 found that optical activity exists
in certain organic compounds. It was soon noted that optically
active substances may be divided into two classes: those in which
the rotatory power depends solely on the crystalline form, and
those in which the property is derived from tne molecular structure
the
itself, and is retained in/liquid or even tne gaseous state. It
is this latter kind which is included in the field of optical
isomerism.
Pasteur showed that in many substances the molecular struc-
ture which causes optical activity is connected with the crystal-
2line form. In his work on the tartaric acids he snowed that the
acid which rotates the plane of polarized light to tne left
possesses a crystalline iorm which is the mirror-image of the op-
Mfan't Hoff, "The Arrangement of Atoms in bpace 1'; Cohen, "Or-
ganic Chemistry ior Advanced Students"; Eantzscn, "The Ele-
ments of Stereo-Chemistry"; Stewart, "Stereochemistry"; V;ede-
kind, "Stereochemie"
;
Werner, "lehrbuch der St ereochemie .
"
^Pasteur, C.R.
,
£6,535; 27,401; 55,180.



posite rotating acid. Such crystals are known as enantiomorphous.
( See j : ig. 1)
.
The Asymmetric Carbon At om
According to the Van't Eoff-Le Bel hypothesis"'" the four
valences of the carbon atom are directed outward toward the four
corners ox a regular tetrahedron. An asymmetric carbon atom is
one in which the four groups attached to it are different chem-
ically or structurally. Two arrangements which are mirror images
of each other are then possible. (See Fig* 2). If the stereo-
chemical model of a substance possesses a plane of symmetry, that
is, if it can be divided into two halves which are mirror-images
of each other, the molecule is inactive. If there is no plane of
symmetry, activity is possible. (See fig. 3).
Besides the dextro- and laevo-rotatory forms there may exist
a racemic form by addition of the two active xorms to each other.
The racemic form may be resolved into its active constituents by
suitable methods. If more than one asymmetric carbon atom is
present inactive, unresolvable (meso) forms may exist due to in-
ternal compensation oi fractional parts of the molecule. An asym-
metric carbon atom may i'orm part of a ring.
Pseudo-asymmetry
If a compound is of the type abcC-Cde-Ciabc and if an ob-
server could be stationed on ohe central carbon atom, that carbon
atom would be asymmetrical, if he should see the atoms on his
right hand arranged as in (a) Fig. 4, and on i.is left hand as in
(b). Pseudo-asymmetry aoes not necessarily involve optical activ-
'Auwers, "Die ih'itwickelung der Stereochemie"
;
loosen, A.204;556;
B. 20, 5306; Sachse, B. 21, 2530; Knorr,A.279,20£; i^rlenmeyer , Jr
.
,
A. 516, 61; LeBel.Bull.soc.Chim. , . (5) 5,788; Werner, "Bertrage
zur Theorie der AffinitSt und Valenz."
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ity.
Pseudo- asymmetry also exists in cyclic substances. Upon
examination of the following compound the starred carbon atom will
he seen to be pseudo-asymmetric, depending upon the configurations
of carbons (2) and (5).
H
QH55 C-— COOH
\ /<% H
Oct) GD^r"^
H l
t» ^1 CHS
CK2—CH2
2,5 dirnethyl-cyclopentane —1, carboxylic acid."'"
Relative Asymmetry
Cyclic compounds may exhibit a special case 01 pseudo-
asymmetry iaiown as relative asymmetry.^ for instance, if in the
following compound an observer be stationed at carbon-atom (1)
and should swim on his side facing to the outside of the ring
toward carbon-atom (2) he would find on arriving there that the
O^OH
co c
COOH/ \\ COOH\/ h\\
,CW C C Csi
H H
carboxyl would be above him on his right hand and the hydrogen be-
low him on his left. But, should he proceed thus toward carbon-
atom (3) he would find reverse conditions - the carboxyl to his
left and the hydrogen to his right. All three of the carbon-
atoms in the compound shown above are therefore relatively asym-
1WisOicenus,B. ,34,2572.
2Baeyer,A. ,245,128.
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metric to each other and this asymmetry is destroyed if only one of
the carboxyls he replaced by hydrogen.
Cis-trans Asymmetry
Geometrical isomerism is not to he confused with ordinary
carbon-atom asymmetry. The former deals with the question of
whether substituting groups are on the same or opposite sides, of
the plane of the ring in cyclic compounds, or of the double bond
of unsaturated compounds. Geo metrical isomerism may be accompanied
by, but does not compulsorily include optical activity.
Apparently jj on- symrn et
r
i c al Inactive I.lolecules
These molecules are peculiar in that they may be divided
into two halves, one of which is made the mirror-image of the
other by rotating it thro gh an angle of ISO "'', such a molecule is
inactive. This is a case of indirect symmetry. 2 As is seen in
the diagram below, the lower half of (a) on rotation through 180°
produces (b), which possesses a plane 01 symmetry.
X Y X
plane
of
B.
_indirect__
symmetry
A
,1
Xy
B
(a) fh)
Fig. 5 illustrates this phenomenon in the case of trans -
3,6 dimethyl, 1,4 cyclo-hexadiene - 1,4 dicarboxylic acid.
Ladenburg,B.
,
28,1995,5104.
2Groth,B. ,28,2510.
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GOOH
COOH
Molecular Asymmetry
For compounds of the type,
.CH2 /- CH2
optical activity had been predicted by Van't Hoff.
1
The most
simple case is shown in Fig. 6 for a compound of the allene type.
The plane P drawn through the center of the middle carbon atom
represents a plane of symmetry if one-half of the molecule is ro-
tated through ^0°. If the rotation is 180°, however, symmetry
disappears and optica!], activity is possible.
It remains only to speak of that form of molecular asymmetry
which has thus far been found only in the active inosites or hexa-
hydrcxy-cyclohexanes. I?rom an examination of Fig. 7 it is seen
that, although no actually asymmetric carbon atom is present in
the molecule, all six carbon -toms are pseudo-esymmetric
.
Optical Activity and Liole cular-Asymmetry
Hartwall^ says: "A compound is optically active when its
molecule, represented in tetrahedral models, cannot be brought into
1
"The
n
Arrangement of Atoms in Space^" See also, Hartwall, "Stud-
ien uber das optische Drehungsvermogen aliphatisch cis-trans-
isomerer Verbindungen und I.Iolekulare Asymmetrie.
"
^loc .cit
.

a form which possesses one or more planes of symmetry, common or
indirect
.
11
Oan the principles of molecular asymmetry be applied to
the diphenyl series? Is optical activity possible and actually
existing in diphenyl carboxylic acids? Answers to such questions
as these will go far toward clearing up the isomerism of the di-
phenyl derivatives.
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II. THE COIISTITUTION OF TEE DIPHENYL SERIES
Diphenyl has the empirical x'ormula G^gH^oi W consists
of two phenyl groups united directly to each other by a single bond,
The positions on the two rings may be designated according to the
scheme for benzene:
m 1
P*
In order to avoid the confusion arising from two ortho and two met a
positions the rings are numbered:
3 2 2" g»
4 / \ / \ 4
5 6 6' 5'
The question of the position taken by substituting
groups is one of interest. It is important to determine whether the
derivatives are formed only in one ring or in both rings.
By bromination of diphenyl^ a monobrom-derivative is
formed which yields p-br oraberizoic acid on oxidation thus
x->
roving
that it is 4-bromdiphenyl. Nitric acid forms a compound C^gEs-^* ^2
from 4-bromdiphenyl. On oxidation this yields p-brombenzoic acid
and p-nitrobenzoic acid, showing it to be a 4,4 T diphenyl derivative
Furthermore, benzidine has the following formula.
Replacement of the amino-groups of benzidine by hydroxyl, halogens,
iueyer and Jacobson, "Lehrbuch der Organischen Chemie." II, part
2,5, ( down to 1904) .
2 Schultz, A. ,174,201.
^Schmidt and Sehultz,A* ,207,320.
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etc. fields a series of 4,4' diphenyl derivatives.
By reduction of ni-nitrobenzoic acid followed "by the "benzi-
dine rearrangement four groups were substituted. By elimination
of the arnino-groups diphenic acid is formed:
~acos GOOE
The constitution of this acid is shown "by the fact that it yields
pdiphenyl and fluorenone on heating with lime. Fluorenone is easily
changed over into o-phenylbenzoic acid.
fluorenone o-diphenyl carboxylic acid
Diphenic acid also forms an anhydride.
GO— 0—GO
Similarly, there exists a 2,2' diaminodiphenyl which forms
a carbasol. 4
i
It may now be considered, whether the following stereoisomers
are possible COCH
> and
\ /
GOOH COOH COOH
1ochultz,A. ,196,18.
~Fittig and Ostermayer ,A. , 166 ,373
•
^Anschutz,B. ,10,326,1884. Graebe and Aubin, A. ,247,257
4Tauber,B. ,24,200; 26,1705.
5 Ibid.,23,798, 24,200.
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Do 2,2' derivatives differ from 2,6' derivatives? In other
words, do the two "benzene rings rotate freely on their axis of
combination? Gan (a) he formed by rotation of one-half of (b)
through 180° and vice versa? Meyer and Jacobson conclude that
there had not yet (1904) been presented sufficient evidence to
prove fixation of the benzene rings in diphenyl. 1 As exper-
imental proof these authors give two methods of preparing diphenic
acid:
COOH GOGH
phenanthranuincne
XiOOH
fluorenone 3
o-carboxylic acid
The great advance toward a modern conception of the diphenyl
molecule was made by Aaufler4 in 1907. He put forward the theory
that the benzene rings are not joined merely end to end in one
plane, but tie rings are bent over toward one another so that
they form tv/o parallel planes side by side.
One support for this theory is the benzidine rearrangement
7/hich becomes more intelligible in the light of Kaufler's theory
m H
H
y
*Meyer and Jacobson, "Lehrbuch der Organischen ChemieJ* II, part 2,
10. 1
Fittig and Ostermayer ,A. ,166 ,367 . Anschutz and Schultz,A.,
^196,50.
^Uraebe and Lensching, 3. ,15,1503; Graebe ,B. , 20 , 849 ; Graebe and
Aubin, A. ,247,275.4Kaufler,A. ,551,151.
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Other evidence tending to show the close proximity of the par;
carbon atoms in the two "benzene rings is the existence of the
following compounds which, however, may he polymers.
K ITH— GO\
GO
car"bonylhenz idine1 oxalylbenzidine^
phthalylbenz idine'
£till further advance was made by Gain and his collabor-
ators. 4 It was noticed that apparently two dinitrobenzidines
with the nitro -groups ortho to the amino-groups exist. The
result of their research was to strengthen Kaui'ler's stereochem-
ical formula for diphenyl.
otrakosch^ prepared a dinitrobenzidine by nitration of
diacetylbenzidine in 1872. This compound was later snown to have
its nitro-groups in the ortho-positions with respiect to the amino-
6groups.
By the nitration of diphthalylbenzidine Bandrowski 7 pre-
pared another dinitro-benzidine which melted at 218°-221°. Kich-
ter's "Lexikon," assuming these two compounds to be the same, be-
^..ichler and Zimmerman,!;. ,14,2178.
23orodine, Jahresb. 186 0,556 ;otrakosch,B. 5 ,240 .
%olber,B. 37,2882.
4 J.Chem.3oc.97,720; 191,2298,2504; 105,586,2074; 105,1457. Chem,
p
oriel, II I. ,250.
5 3trakosch,B. 5,256.
6Erunner and „itt, B. 20,1025.
7Bandrowski,3. 17,1181; Li. 8,472.
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cause of the generally accepted notion of the free rotation of the
"benzene rings, mentions only one. Gain and I .is co-workers prepared
the two compounds and found that Strakosch's melted at 275°; Band-
rowski's at £53°. The former was shown to he 5,3' dinitrohenzidine
and the latter 3,5' dinitrohenzidine. It was supposed that the
configuration of the nitro-groups when arranged hy Kaufler's form-
ula prevents free rotation of the rings through some form of steric
hindrance. Further evidence in support of Kaufler's conception
is the fact that "benzidine responds to the reaction for o-diamines
(condensation with glyoxal or benzil) showing that the amino-groups
must he close together.
It is seen that in (a) the nitro groups are on opposite sides of
the rings and therefore much farther apart than in (h) where they
are on the same side of the rings. Hence there is present here a
form of geometrical isomerism.
NO
3,3' dinitrohenzidine
(b)

Fk;, 7
CozH
MoN-yvpL|ipoyAE>LL FOR./*/ of o-^ipniNYl-
CAWbOXYLIC ACtD
co.ti
CO,H
NoM- J"VPE.R.P0/AE>LE pORMy <Jf DtpMENIC ACID

IS*
III. SCOPS OF TRii INVESTIGATION
Are the "benzene rings in other diphenyl derivatives
fixed with respect to eaoh other? If they are, many hitherto un-
discovered isomers must exist. In particular the absence of free
rotation of the two rings should make possible the existence of
optically active isomers in many of the substitution products. To
test the accuracy of this view it seemed most advisable to employ
carboxylic derivatives of diphenyl. The non-superposable forms of
two such acids ere shov/n in Fig. 8.
Bearing in mind the supposition that isomerism in the
diphenyl series might be accompanied by optical activity, the inves-
tigation was commenced with the view of synthesizing as many simple
diphenyl carboxylic acids as were needed. Ortho -diphenyl carbox-
ylic, m-diphenyl carboxylic and diphenic acids naturally suggested
themselves as simple subjects of experimentation, offering possi-
bilities of optical isomerism v/itnout an asymmetric carbon atom.
Incidentally attempts were made to introduce new methods of syn-
thesis xor these acids or to improve those already in existence.
The methods of resolving the racemic compounds were by no means
novel. The use oi alkaloids seemed to offer the most convenient
and most probably successful course of procedure. A confirmation
of the correctness of the operations of resolution was made by carry-
ing them out on racernic compounds of jmown separability into optical-
ly active isomers. Racemic acid, the object of Pasteur's epoch-
making researches, offered the most convenient avenue of verifica-
tion. The labile form of A^dihydro- oc -naphthoic acid, which had
previously been resolved by the use of 1-menthyl- amine , was also
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made use of to test the reliability of the manner of employing the
alkaloids. Incidentally, some effort was made to throw light upon
the chemical behavior of this acid. Finally, resort was had to
1-menthyl amine
.
See below ,'o art V.

IV. PREPARATION OF THE ACIDS
The Preparation of o-Diphenyl Carboxylic Acid
CgHj^CgE^'C^H, has "been prepared "by melting fluorenone
with KOH^by distillation of sodium salicylate with triphenyl
2 3phosphate ,. from o-diazo-diphenyl and potassium copper cyanide,
4
and "by heating 2-methyl 'biphenyl with chromic acid mixture. The
acid is insoluble in water out readily soluble in alcohol. It
crystallizes in small needles from hot alcohol .Its malting point
is 110°-111°.
It was first proposed to prepare this acid by the follow-
ing series of reactions:
C0 oH
Eowever it was : oiind that practically all the amido-
diphenyl obtained in the first reaction was of the para-form. Gorn-
5 6pcrative yields are not given by irriedlander or hirschV Heusler
states that he obtained a considerably better yield of the ortho-
form. His method did not involve the use of an excess of aniline
and his total yield of amidodiphenyls was only about &fc as com-
pared with bQF/o by Hirsch. The poor yield of o-amidodiphenyl caused
the abandonment of the method at IMS point.
3-i''ittig,0stermayer,A. 166,374.
~R. Eichter, J. pi . 2 28,305.
^Kaiser, A. 257,100.
40ddo, Guratolo, G. 25 1,155.
5Hirsch,B. 251, 1975
6Hensler, A. 260,235.
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Graebe and Ratenau"
1
' mention the difficulty ox obtaining
o-amidodiphenyl "by Hirsch's method "because the principle product
is the para-amine. They prepared o-diphenyl carboxylic acid "by
fusing fluorenone with KOH. Their fluorenone was prepared "by
the action of MagO^O? and glacial acetic acid on fluorene^.
As a considerable supply of purified phenanthraquinone
was on hand, the ketone was prepared through the stage of diphenyl
2
eneglycollic acid. Forty grams of phenanthraquinone were heated
for some time with a dilute solution of 50 grams of KaOE. The so-
lution was diluted with water, filtered, and the diphenyl eneglycollic
acid precipitated "by the addition of dilute HG1. The acid was
filtered off and washed. It was oxidised to fluorenone "by boiling
with chromic acid mixture (250 c.c. water, yO c.c. concentrated
sulphuric acid and 100 grams of potassium dichromate). On filtra-
tion washing and drying on a plate 25 grams of greenish fluorenone
were obtained. This product was not purified, but was used di-
rectly to make o-diphenyl carboxylic acid. This is the series of
steps in the preparation of o-diphenyl carboxylic acid:
1
Graebe and Hatenau.A. 279,25V.
n2Laeyer, B. 10,125; ^riedlander B . 10,534; Auschutz and Japp,
E. 11,211.

acid by Graebe and Eatenau's method. Seventy-five grams of XOH
were placed in a metal crucible in an oil bath, 5 o.c. of water
added and the bath heated to 180°. Ihe fluorenone (25 grams)
v/as added in small portions which were stirred up quickly. The
heating v/as continued for 1 hour without allowing the temperature
to exceed 200°. The melt was dissolved in hot water, most of the
KOH neutralized with HG1, and the unchanged fluorenone filtered
off. The acid was precipitated from the filtrate with HC1, and
after standing l/2 hour v/as iiltered off. Yield - 20 grams. The
acid was impure, of a brown color and melted at 105°. Graebe and
Eatenau state that the acid which they obtained was practically
pure. Five successive recrystallizat ions from alcohol did not
purify the product in the least and served to cause the loss of
much material. Finally, fractional precipitation was resorted to.
The acid was dissolved in 5% KaOH and reprecipit ated by the add-
ition of very dilute HQ! from a pipette with vigorous stirring. The
first two fractions were small and very impure. The remaining
three fractions ^melted at 109° and were pure white.
dee also ochmitz.A. 193,120.
Pictet, Ankersmit, A. 266,145.
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Preparati on of m-diphenyl Garboxylic Acid
The methods used for this acid have "been oxidation of
iso-diphenylbenzene"'" or m-methylbiphenyl with chromic acid mix-
ture, heating for 54 hours a solution of br ombiphenyl-carboxylic
acid in Zb% ITaOH with zinc dust 2 and (together with its
isomers) by melting one part of benzoic acid with 6 parts of
caustic potash. ° It forms small needles, is difficultly soluble
in water, and readily so in alcohol, ether, ligroin, benzene
and glacial acetic acid. Its melting point is 160°-161°.
In view of the possibility of synthesis ofo-diphenyl
carboxylic acid by employing chlor-formamide in ITriedel and
Craft's synthesis, an attempt was made to improve the methods
of preparation of chlorformamide . This compound was first pre-
pared by Wohler by passing dry HG1 over KCNO or AgCHO. It
melts at 50° and boils at 61-62°. Other methods of preparation
are by the action of c rbonyl chloride f C=;0 ) on heated
5 fi
01
DE4OI or ammonia.
The salt formed by passing HG1 over urea is decomposed
by heat into ammonium chloride and cyanuric acid.
Schmidt ,Schultz, A. 205,132.
r^ Adam,B1.49,98. Perrier.Bl. (3)7,132 (with dilute HNO*)%
~Barth,Schreder,M.5,808.
*Wohler, A. 45,357.
Gattermann and Schmidt, A. 244,50.
6Rut>e and lebhardt.B. 33,236.
7 !De Vry,A. 61,249.
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IH2 JffHg OH
(1) = + HG1 > C==0 + > HN C
TSH2 ^HHg'HCl ' " NHg .HC1
OE/ heat
( 2 ) HN=C - KHg • HC1 > H—H=G=C -> H&N g G2 Og IS E4G
1
The investigation was conducted with the idea that the
formation of chlor-f ormamide from urea involved the addition of
two molecules of HOI with the subsequent splitting off of NH4CI
JQ JOH
(5) E2N G NHg-HCl+HCl—>H2N—G iVd2 'HQ1—> EtH— 0^-01
01
IiH4 CI.
The formation of chlor-formamide by the addition of HOI
to cyanic acid was held in disfavor because several students in
this laboratory had been unable to obtain any of the product by
n
V/ohler's method:
H
(4) 1—1=0=0 +HG1-* H C
01
In the first experiments dry hydrochloric acid gas was
passed over 10 grams of powdered urea in a 150 c.c. glass retort.
The gas was passed in from 1/2 to 5 hours, then the retort was
heated on an oil bath and the flow of HOI increased. At about 80°
fusion was complete. The temperature was kept low for so long
because it was thought to favor reaction (3) and disfavor (2). On
some occasions the HG1 was bubbled through the liquid. As the
temperature increased the liquid became solid and at 120° - 150°
a violent reaction took pierce in which white fumes wore driven into
the receiving vessel. The temperature of the oil bath was in-
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creased to 200°. Chlor-formamide distilled over.
In an attempt to improve the yield a flask containing
concentrated sulphuric acid was added to the train. The final
form of apparatus is shown in the figure. LT o change in pressure,
substitution of calcium chloride for sulphuric acid as a drying
agent, or regulation in the time of passing HOI or heating on the
oil hath produced much effect on the yield of chlor-fbrmamide-
about 2 c.c. from 10 grams of urea.
To test for the presence of the di-hydrochloride (equa-
tion 3) HC1 was passed until the mass in the retort had completely
solidified. The product was then carefully removed and weighed.
By no means could more than aboxit 6 grams of HG1 (equivalent to
one mole) he added to the 10 grams of urea. Therefor e t he course
of the reaction is the formation of the mono-chloride by eq uation
( 1 ) its decomposition , by equation ( 2
)
,
and the additi on of E01
to cy ani c acid to form chlor-formamide . The oil bath was aband-
oned and the heating done with the full free flame of the Bunsen
burner. The maximum yield obtained, was about 5 c.c. Substitution
of a combustion tube for the retort did not seem to affect the
production of chlor-formamide.
In order to account for the inability of others to ob-
"
. AO IT
tain chlor-formamide by wohler's method, the same apparatus v/as
used substituting KCNO for urea. In accordance with Wohler's
statement that too much heating prevented reaction (4), the tem-
perature was kept very low. Bo chlor-formamide was obtained. On
heating with a free flame, however, much the same cycle was ob-
served as in the case of urea. A semi-solid liquid was formed
which later solidified and then the product begins to distil over.
1
loc .cit
.
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The yield is "better than from urea. The product is also purer
"because there is no KE4CI to sublime over and contaminate it.
Some chl or-formamide derivative of diphenyl was prepared
"by the following equation (using GSg as a solvent for the diphenyl) .
+ A1CL„ + EgN—
C
/C
'01
+ A1C13 + HCl
The difficulty of obtaining large quantities of chlor-
formamide and the ease with which it deteriorates on keeping caused
the investigation of m-diphenyl carboxylic acid to be discontinued.
Preparation of Diphenic Acid
Diphenic acid, GO2H—CgE4—
C
&
H4—COgH, has been prepared
by the oxidation of phenanthrene or phenanthraquinone, with chromic
acid mixture"'", by heating phenanthraquinone with strong alcoholic
2potash. It melts at 228 -229°, is slightly soluble in water,
easily soluble in alcohol and ether.
Forty grams of phenanthraquinone were moistened with
alcohol and then heated with a little water until all the alcohol
was driven off. To this paste was added a mixture of 24u grams
of concentrated hgSO^, 400 c.c. of water and 180 grams of KgCrgOy.
1™.Sittig, Ostermayer.A, 166,267.
^Anschutz, Schultz, A. 196, bO.
3Hximmel A, 195,116; Graebe, Aubin, A. 247,265.
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This was heated in a flask provided with a reflux condenser and
shaken frequently. After several hours the solid material was
filtered off, washed and dissolved in dilute LlaOH solution. The
unchanged phenanthraquinone was filtered off and the dipheni c ao id
precipitated from the filtrate and washed. Melting point, 227°.
Yield 50 grams.
Preparation of Bacemic Acid
Racemic acid was prepared merely for use as a test of the
reliability of the methods of resolution. The procedure was taken
from Cohen's "Practical Organic Chemistry." A solution of 100
grams of tartaric acid and 550 grams of NaQH in 700 c.c. of water
was boiled for three hours in a liter flask provided with a re-
flux condenser. After boiling, the solution was neutralized with
concentrated HOI and an excess of CaClp was added. The next day
the precipitate was filtered off, suspended in boiling water and
boiled one hour with 62 grams of hgSO^. After the calcium sulphate
was filtered off, the solution was evaporated on the water bath
until crystallization began. The mesotartaric acid in the last
mother liquor was saved. Yield oi racemic acid - 57 grams.
Preparation of A-dihydro-ci-naphthoic acid
A 2-dihydro-oc-naphthoic acid^ was prepared by the reduct-
ion of oc -naphthoic acid. Ten grams of the latter acid were dis-
solved in dilute sodium hydroxide solution and treated with 200
grams of 3% sodium amalgam. The temperature was kept at 10° and
carbon dioxide passed in rapidly to neutralize the excess of free
Pasteur.Ann.Chim.Phys. (5) 24,442; (5) 28,56; Dessaignes,
Bl. 5, 556; Jungfleisch,Bl . 18,201; hollemann, Kec. trav. chim.
Fays-Bas. 17,66.
2Sowinski,B. 24,2555; Baeyer , ;.choder ,A. 266,176; hamm,i.icCluggage
,
J. Am.Chern. ooc . 28,425.

—_
alkali as it was formed. After about thirty minutes tests with
KM11O4 showed that all had "been reduced. The acid was precipitated
in five fractions from its iiaOH solution. The first two fractions
were colored, the rest were white.
Melting points
.
Fraction Ho. 5 4 5
85° 85° 85°
A portion of A 2 — dihydro- cL- naphthoic acid wnich had
stood for two years was similarly purified.
Lelting points
j1 !- action No. 2 3 4 5
83° 82° 79° 80°
A
-dihydro- oc- naphthoic
acid
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V. THE RESOLUTION
The three classical methods of resolving a racemic com-
pound were iirst developed by Pasteur. The first one"
1
" and that
least used, because 01 its inconvenience and uncertainty, is the
method of spontaneous separation of the two optically active
isomers on crystallization of the racemic compound. The crystals
are carefully separated from the motner liquor and dried. The
enantiomorphous forms may then he picked out by hand. Careful
regulation of temperature is necessary since the racemic form
deposits unchanged above a certain temperature in many cases.
o
The biochemical method" depends on the very different
„ 5
rates at which the two isomers are destroyed by a microorganism*
Its disadvantages are that dilute solutions must be employed to
1!
reduce the toxic effect on the microorganism, much of the acid is
lost in recovering it from this solution and only a small part
of one isomer is isolated, all the rest of the material being
lost. It is, however, useful when all other means fail.
The third and most generally applied method is that of
salt formation with an active base or acid.^ Por the resolution
of acids the various active alkaloids are employed. The salts
of the d and 1-forms with the base possess different solubilities
and thus may be separated by fractional crystallization. It has
been possible to separate both isomers in a scate of purity by
first crystallizing out one form with a dextro-rotatory acid, or
base and then converting the residue into a salt of the laevo-
5
rotatory isomer of the scid or base , or vice versa. The alka-
JPast eur , A . Ohim ( 3 ) 24 , 442 ; 28 , 56 ; 38 , 437 ; j . 1849 , 309
.
^Pasteur,C.K.46,615;51,298;32,110;36,26;37,110,162.
^.iCKenzie and Harden, J.Chem.Soc.83 ,424.
4Pasteur,A.0him. (5) ,38,437.
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loids are divided into two classes one of which give more in*
soluble salts with one optical antipode, the other with the op-
posite isomer.
'l • Quinine, st rychnine, cuinicine, conquinine.
II . Ginchonine , cinchonidine , cinchonicine ,morphine.
2Winther has shown that there is a certain analogy be-
tween the results obtained by the biochemical and by the active
base or acid methods, 'ihus cinchonine lorms a very insoluble
salt with d-mandelic acid, which is destroyed by yeast.
More recently ^rlenmeyer and Arnold have lound that,
when a compound 01 helicin with iso-diphenylhydroxyethylamine
,
B-5 CfcLOH
°6 H5-GH-N=CH- G6H4-°- G6% 5
is dissolved in an alcohol solution which is evaporated in a
vacuum, it separated into a crystalline portion containing the
dextro-form of the base and an amorphous part containing the
laevo-form. This was the first use of an f-ctive aldehyde to re-
solve a racernic base.
Neuberg has employed d-menthylhydrazine4 and d-amyl-
phenylhydrazine^ to resolve racernic ;'.rabinose.
I.larckwald and Lleth^ found that racemic mandelic acid
became partly active and partly converted into amide when heated
for ten hours with 1-menthylamine.
bMarckwa1d , B . 29,45.
^-Werner, "Lehrbuch der Stereochemie, " p. 69.|winther,B. 28,5016.
^Erlenmeyer, Jr. ,B. 56,976.
iirlenmeyer , Jr . and Arnold,A. 557,307.
4
'LIeuberg,B. 56,1192.
*?lleuberg and Federer, B. 58, 866, 868.
D
...arckwald and i..eth, B. 58,801.
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One of the "better methods of recent development is form-
ation or hydrolysis of esters, the rate of the reaction "being dif-
ferent for the two antipodes, when an active alcohol such as
1 -menthol is used.
In the investigations presented in this paper reso-
lution was attempted by means of the active alkaloids, strychnine
and brucine, and by 1-menthylamine
.
Resolution by means of strychnine and brucine
The theory of this separation depends upon the different
degrees of solubility of the salts of the d - and 1 -forms.
The method of procedure consisted in dissolving the
proper proportions of the acids and the alkaloids in separate
portions of alcohol and mixing the two solutions. The solutions
were then allowed to evaporate spontaneously or on the water bath
until crystallization commenced. Some times water was added to
the alcohol solution to increase the insolubility of the salt.
As many crops of crystals were collected as possible. These were
filtered off, washed carefully and dried on a porous plate. Then
each fraction was placed in a flask with an excess of dilute HC1
and shaken up thoroughly. Fifteen to twenty c.c. of ether were
added and the whole mixture shaken until all was in solution.
The ether solution was extracted twice with fresh portions of di-
lute HC1 in order to remove any remaining traces of alkaloid. A
polariscope reading was made on the ether solution. In order
to make sure that any optical activity was not due to a trace of
with each acid
alkaloid in the ether solution, a mixture of each alkaloid./ was
extracted with ether. The ether solutions were found to have no
"4.1arckwald, and HcKenzie,B. 32,21,50.
Lienschutkin, J. Russ .Phys .Chem.Soc. ,15,575.

Eu-
rotat or .7 power.
TABLE I
Attempted resolution of o-diphenyl carboxylic acid
with alkaloids.
No.
Hat io
:
alkaloid to
Alkaloid acid Solvent fractions
1 otrychnine
1
£ Brueime
3 Strychnine
4 Brucine
1:1 95$ alcohol
1:1 95# alcohol
1:1 95$ alcohol
1:1 95fo alcohol
oily
oily
Rotation of
free acid from
each fraction
1.
£.
3.
1.
2.
3.
0°
0°
0°
1
The acid was purified by fractional crystallization after these
two attempts; the purified acid did not form oily compounds with
the alkaloids.
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TAB1S II
Attempted resolution of diphenic acid with alkaloids.
IT o •
3
4
Alkaloid
Ratio
:
alkaloid to
acid Solvent Pract ions
Rotation of
free acid from
each fraction
strychnine 1:1 70$ alcohol 4
Brucine 1:1
Brucine 1:1
Brucine 2:1
95% alcohol 5
95c/o alcohol 1
95$ alcohol 5
1. 0°
2. 0°
3. 00
4. 0°
i. 0°
2. 0°
3. 0°
— •
1. 0°
1. 00
2. 0°
3. 0°
By this time it seemed fairly certain that no resolution
was "being accomplished "by the methods employed. It might perhaps
"be argued that the methods themselves were at fault. According-
ly the resolution of racemic acid and of A 2- di hydro - cC-naphthoic
acid was carried out following exactly the same procedure as out-
5lined ahove.
^The fourth fra-ction was crystallized from a large volume of
water*
^A much larger amount of material and smaller amount of solvent
was used than in separation 2. The extreme insolubility of the
^hrucine salt caused practically all to precipitate out at once,
^ee p. 25.
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Resolution of Racemic Acid
Ratio: Rotation of
alkaloid to free acid from
A"1 Trft.T at fl p i rl S n"l pti "fr Wit* fl.fi on p p p "h "Py* p r* *fc i nviXi _L1\. CL_L v J.U. CvOlU. UU1 V Gil U XX Cv^ Ul VilO C ClL> 11 1 i Ctl_- Vl v 1JL
1 Strychnine 1:1 95% alcohol 3 1. -v. 42
2.
5.
—
An attempt was made to resolve racemic scid "by spontan-
eous separation. 10 grams of the acid were dissolved in 250
c .c
.
of water and left to crystallize. The enantiomorphous
forms were very hard to distinguish and the separation was very
•unsatisfactory.
TABLE IV
Resolution of Zfi- dihydro-OC-naphthoic acid
lio.
Ratio: Rotation of
alkaloid to free acid from
Alkaloid acid Solvent fractions each fraction
1 Brucine 1:1 95% alcohol 5 1.— .26°
_2. _ .24°
15. -1.57°
Mo. 3 was a much larger fraction than numbers 1 and 2 and
the free acid from it dissolved in a smaller volume of ether.

YT- J
The laevo-form of the acid was separated by brucine.
1
The acid had been previously resolved by Pickard and Ijeville
by the use of 1-menthyl amine. They succeeded in obtaining the
dextro-form, which melted at 105° and had a specific rotation
of about 177°. The pure 1-acid melted at 115° after one re-
crystallization from ligroin and had a specific rotation of
about 140°. The acid recovered from the mother liquor after
several weeks' standing had «+4T rearranged.
Melting points of recovered acid
fraction Ho. 1234
85° 85° 84° 85°
Pickard and ileville, J. Gliem.Soc. ,87,1765.
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Preparat ion of 1-menthyl amine
This substance was prepared "by the following series of
reactions:
CHrz OErz GHrz 0H_p j I s T ^
5H ^CE * ^0HV /\
GH9 CHo GH GHP "CH9 GH CHp
| |
2
|
2
| > \ * \
*
CHo JQHOH CH« ,C-0 CHQ C—K—OE GEp G NE9
>CEX ^CHX GH
,'G3E7
G
5
H
7
C5E7 G3E7
1
-menthol 1-menthone 1-merithonoxime 1-menthylamine
Laevo-menthylamine has also "been prepared "by the action
of zinc and HgSO/ on nitromenthol. L-menthone and 1-menthonoxime
were prepared "by the procedure of Beckmann^ and the ozime was re-
duced "by the method of Andres and Andre jew.
Sixty grams of potassium dichr ornate and 50 grams of
concentrated sulphuric acid were dissolved in 300 c.c. ox distilled
water. The heat of solution was sufficient to raise the temperature
to 50° as required in the directions. j?orty-i'ive grams of 1-menthol
were added all at once. The flask v/as shaken thoroughly for forty-
five minutes. A "black chromium compound of menthol was formed. When
the temperature was raised to 55° "by heating on the water hath,
(with frequent intervals of shaking) the black compound suddenly
decomposed leaving a brown layer of 1-menthone floating on the top
of the liquid. After the mixture had sufficiently cooled it was
extracted with ether. The ether solution was twice washed with
water and with very dilute sodium hydroxide solution. This removed
*Moriya, J. Chem. Qoc. 39 ,77. IPor other preparations see
Beilstein.V. IV.
,
2Beckmann,A. 250,325.
°Andres and Andre jew, B. 25,618.
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practically all the brown color. The clear ether solution was heated,
on the water-hath until the ether was expelled and only the liquid
1-menthone remained. Yield, 40 grams.
The entire yield of 1-menthone was dissolved in 125 c.c.
of 90% alcohol, 26 grams of hydroxylamine sulphate iKH^0H)„ E2 304
and 170 grains of sodium "bicarbonate were added, and the whole mixture
was heated on the water-hath for two and one-half hours in a flask
provided with a reflux condenser. At the end of that time the
solid material in the flask was filtered off and the 1-menthonoxime
precipitated from the clear alcohol solution hy the addition of
water. The water solution was extracted with ether, the ethereal
solution evaporated and 25 grams of 1-menthonoxirne melting at 57°
were ohtained.
Ten grams of 1-menthone oxime were dissolved in 75 c.c.
of ahsolute alcohol. The solution was heated to boiling in a flask
provided with a reflux condenser. 15 grams of metallic sodium were
cut in small ieces and the pieces were added one hy one through
the condenser. The boiling was continued for one and one-half hours.
After cooling the solidified mass was treated with distilled water
and dilute HC1 to acid reaction. An ether extraction was made to
remove menthol. The acid solution v/as heated on the water-hath to
drive off alcohol and ether. An excess of dilute laOH was added
when the solution had cooled and the free 1-menthyl amine was extract-
ed with ether. By spontaneous evaporation the ether was driven off
and the liquid amine remained behind. A second purification .yielded
very little of the pure product. A second run was made in which
•
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the menthyl amine was separated from the alcohol and sodium alcohol ate
by distillation with steam. The water and 1-menthylamine which
came over were separated "by extracting with ether. On evaporation
of the ether 6 grams of pure 1-menthylamine remained.
TABLE V
Attempted Resolution of Diphenic Acid with 1-menthylamine
Rotation of free
Ratio. : amine acid from each
No. to acid Solvent Fractions fraction
1 1:1 95^ alcohol 3 1. 0°
2. 0°
3. 0°

vi. conclusion
Failure to resolve the two diphenyl carboxylic acids
which T/ere investigated does not seem to lie in faulty methods,
for identical procedure on known racemic comrjounds was met with
success.
It may he quite possihle that the sterie hindrance
mentioned "by Cain"'" as preventing the free rotation of the "ben-
zene rings in dinitrobenzidines is not present in o-diphenyl
carboxylic acid and diphenic acid and hence isomers cannot exist
Again, the rings may he in static equilibrium and yet
the carboxylic derivatives may exist not as optical but as
geometrical isomers. There has, however, been hitherto no in-
dication of the presence of such compounds.
Finally, there still remains the possibility of success
ful resolution. Special methods may yet result in attaining a
separation of the diphenyl carboxylic acids into optical anti-
podes.
Cain,Chem. ,/orld, III, 251.
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